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CHAPTER 12:  PROGRAM OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Co-curricular activities are what help make our cadet corps successful and more like a family.  
These activities are the “bread and butter” of the AFJROTC programs. They are activities that 
typically occur outside of normal classroom periods and offer cadets the opportunity to use the 
knowledge and skills they have learned in class.  They add interest and prestige to the program 
while helping cadets to meet a variety of people, from classmates to members of the community.  
Cadets who participate in these activities improve their management, team-building and leadership 
skills; gain self-confidence and self-esteem; and earn awards.  Each cadet is encouraged to find 
one or more of these activities that interests him/her and give it his/her all. The following are 
descriptions of the activities the NC-804 program offers its cadets.   
 
Note: All co-curricular activities are planned, organized, coordinated, executed and led by 
cadets.  This is where cadets put their knowledge, experience, human relation skills, and 
leadership abilities to the test.  Instructors supervise, mentor, console and advise. 
 

Special Teams 
1. Color Guard:  Is a group of select cadets who present and post the Colors at formal and 

informal events (school and community), compete in competitions and participate in parades. 
This elite group of cadets demonstrate patriotism.  Color Guard members wears a white 
shoulder cord. 

2. Drill Team:  A drill team is normally made up of nine to twelve cadets and a commander who 
marches outside of the “flight.” Is a formal group of select cadets that join together to polish 
and refine the complicated skills of military drill. The Drill Team attends local drill meets, 
parades. recruiting trips and other extra-curricular activities in order to promote esprit de corps. 

a. Exhibition Drill team:  Like the drill team, the exhibition drill team has nine to twelve 
cadets and a commander who may or may not march outside of the flight. However, 
this team performs a series of usually silent and very complex movements at the drill 
competitions 

3. Rifle Team:  A rifle team consists of either six to twelve cadets and a commander who 
marches outside of the “flight.”  This team will also perform at the drill competitions, parades, 
recruiting trips, and school events.  Rifle Team members wears a royal blue shoulder cord. 

a. Exhibition Rifle Team: This team is set up the same way as the rifle team, however, 
the rifle movements are usually done on silent commands and are much more difficult 
(spinning rifles, etc.). A certain deal of strength is required to be on this team, which 
also marches at drill competitions, parades, recruiting trips, and school events. 

4. Saber Team:  The Saber Team learns the Manual of the Saber and performs duties in 
activities where the sabers are used.  This Team performs at school events (i.e. EWHS 
Homecoming, Miss EWHS Pageant, Military Ball, EWHS Prom, etc.) and parades.  Saber 
Team members wears a red shoulder cord. 

5. Raider Team:  The Raider Team promotes physically fitness.  They complete challenges and 
high intensity workout.  This program is built to keep you physically and mentally fit as well as 
push you toward progression.  Saber Team members wears a black shoulder cord. 

6. Parade Team:  A big part of our community service in the fall semester is the Goldsboro 
Veterans Day Parade and Christmas parade.  Being a county with a military base (Seymour 
Johnson Air Force Base) and five JROTC units (Air Force and Army), we want our program to 
stand out as the best.  To accomplish this, plan on attending a few Saturday parade practices 
before these parades.  Don’t worry, we will do other things on these days to make these days 
fun too (cookout, sports, etc.).   

7. Academic Team:  Organized to compete in academic competitions (i.e. JLAB).  
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8. Awareness Presentation Team (APT):  A small group of cadets visit our feeder school and 
provide positive role models for elementary and middle school students (sometimes high 
school students when deemed necessary).  It is composed of cadets selected by the 
AFJROTC instructors based on demeanor, verbal abilities, and professional appearance.  
Although not considered experts, they should be prepared to deliver brief presentations/skits 
on a topic of current interest that can include, but is not limited to, high school dropouts, drug 
and alcohol abuse, teenage suicides, peer pressure, bullying, etc.  All APT presentations must 
be cleared and approved by the high school principal.  To earn the APT badge the Awareness 
Presentation Team member must successfully complete at least one service project each 
semester.  
 
 

9. Currently unavailable  
a. Cyberpatriot:  The Cyber Team is for those cadets who have an interest in cyber 

warfare.  
b. StellarXplorer:  The StellarXplorer competition is an AFA national high school space 

event designed to introduce youth to science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics, or STEM careers.  

c. Remote Aircraft Team:  The RC Club is designed to enhance and promote awareness 
and knowledge of all aspects of aviation science. Cadets study the science of flight and 
aerodynamics. They then get to develop their flight skills on a computer flight simulator 
and with RC planes.  

Clubs 
1. Kitty Hawk Air Society (KHAS):  KHAS is a nationally recognized AFJROTC academic honor 

society. The objectives of KHAS is to promote higher academic standards, to be of service to 
the school and community, promote self-confidence and initiative, develop leadership abilities, 
and to encourage academic excellence in high school.  

a. Cadets must be offered an invitation to pledge into the KHAS. To be offered an 
invitation, a cadet must meet the following requirements:  

i. Good character 
ii. The cadet must be an AS-II, AS-III, or AS-IV cadet.  
iii. The cadet must possess an “A” average in AFJROTC, if the cadet is currently 

enrolled in an AFJROTC course.  
iv. The cadet must possess an un-weighted GPA of 3.0 (with no filing grades). 

b. Note: These standards must be maintained by the cadet to remain an active member.  
Induction ceremonies are usually planned for the fall and spring semesters.   

2. Rocketry Club:  The Rocket Club is designed to enhance and promote awareness and 
knowledge of all aspects of rocketry, and the technology involved.  Cadets build, launch and 
display various types of model rockets and study the associated aerodynamics.  Cadets may 
attend rocket meets to compete and exchange ideas.   Cadets who meet all the requirements 
are presented the Model Rocketry Badge.  

3. Multicopter Club:  Learn how to fly and operate a quad propeller drone IAW rules and 
regualtions.  Learn about aerial drones and aerial photography. 

4. Chess Club:  Learn how to play chess and compete. 
 

Activities 
1. Community Service:  We perform some community service during school hours.  However, 

some events are scheduled on weekends, and cadet are encouraged to volunteer and 
participate to better the community. The cadet staff schedules service projects with the 
approval of the SASI/ASI.  
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2. Field Trips:  Cadets are eligible for typically one-day field trips. Field trips are normally limited 
in size so we must be selective in who goes. To be eligible for trips, cadets must have 
excellent conduct records, wear their uniform properly, have 4 or less unexcused 
absences, have a passing grade in JROTC, and turn in required forms.  Cadets may be 
required to pay for meals and transportation.  Our field trips focus on life in the military, 
aerospace subjects, and self-esteem building activities.  A field trip may even include the 
opportunity to fly on a military aircraft (i.e. KC-135) or small Civil Air Patrol aircraft depending 
on funding and status of programs.  In some respects, scope of field trip depends on how well 
cadets have done at fundraising during the year. 

3. Fund Raising:  The cadet corps needs to raise money to support its many activities.  Funds go 
to defray the costs of such activities as drill meets, the Military Ball, field trips, Annual Awards 
Banquet, special events, etc.  

4. Other events/activities:  Throughout the school year, many activities take place.  These 
include the Military Ball and Awards Banquet in the spring.   Addition, the cadets often plan fun 
things on some weekend like Capture-the-Flag; Sports Day; Movie Night; Picnic, parades, drill 
competitions, etc.  The program is as fun as you and the cadet corps make it.  Cadets are 
responsible for planning, organizing, coordinating, funding, and/or leading these events 
(individual or committee). 

a. Field Meets: Each semester all cadets participate in a squadron field meet, where 
they compete against the other flights in the squadron in drill and/or physical 
fitness events. Cadets also compete against other JROTC units at field meets. Teams 
are selected based on demonstrated physical fitness ability.  

b. Special Projects:  The Military Ball committee, Open House, and Field Day are social 
highlights of the school year. Cadets are needed for design, mail invitations, decorating, 
arrangement, programs and many other details associated with corps social activities 
and community service. 

c. Public Affairs Staff:  A cadet newsletter will be published as a means of keeping all 
group members and the regular student body advised of corps activities. If you like to 
type, write articles, draw cartoons, take photos, edit or are interested in journalistic 
activities and have an eye and ear for what is going on, this activity will be rewarding 
and fun. 

5. Recruiting:  We are always trying to recruit new cadets who like want to be a part of a 
program like ours.  At the end of January and into February, cadets visit each of the middle 
schools and promote the program.  We perform (Color Guard, Drill Team, Rifle Team) and tell 
students about the great experiences the corps has to offer 

6. JROTC Summer Leadership Schools:  Cadets can attend week-long summer leadership 
schools sponsored by JROTC. We typically participate a 6-day Leadership School Fayetteville 
State University in Fayetteville, NC during June of each year. Camps emphasize discipline, 
teamwork, and leadership. Cadets are challenged both physically and mentally. Attendance is 
by invitation. The SASI and ASI select only cadets with a positive attitude, a desire to 
challenge themselves, demonstrated leadership potential, and who are physically fit. Cadets 
earn the Leadership School Ribbon. 
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